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During the holiday 
think you'll never want to 
sweets again but somehow 
winter entertaining 
along, dinner finales ar 
order of the day.

Try this recipe called 
 Lingering Heaven   a rio- 
scrlptlve title!

lip fliivorrd with 
lally Inviting to Ih

range Juice and 
nrleht-wnlchrra
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Baked Apples Jeweled 

for Winter Sparkle
Not every meal Is expected 

rival the splendor of a
In bowl, combine fruit cock- 

tall (including syrup), clnna-
Roman banquet so when you mon candies and brown sugar.

settling down between
ts, plan baked apples for apples about *•.-» of the way 

own from the stem ends.

KRKSII I'K.tRS AND vrgrlnhlp Mirk 
rind mnkp im rxclllng npprll/rr Irny :lnl) 
among the gurstp.

Fresh Pears and Dip A NIPPY RE
I'se tlie nippy

Make Ideal

RELISH hwith 
little red Ing;

IIK.AX EX

I can frown fresh
plneiipple chunks 

1 r:m (I ll>.) pitted dark
sweet clii-ri-irs, ilraim 

'j eup port nine
1 cup heavy
2 Hi*. MiKitr

'.  l-|l. Ill

1 1 cup riirriint jelly, ended 
t »llce» nngrl food cakr

Cut Ixith end* from can of 
fro/en pineapple chunks and 
slide contents Into dish. Add 
drained cherries and port 
wine. Cover and marinate 
several hours or overnight.

Drain fruit, whip cream i Shake and Sprinkle for Good Topping

ssert.
This dessert Is in fact a win- 

for any day in the week 
nd with apples so plentiful In 

the markets plan to use them 
often. 

The 
pared apples are filled am

cored and partially

Wash and core apples. Pare

Melt butter in large deep 
skillet.

Place apples, blossom-ends 
down, in skillet. Fill and top 
with fniit cocktail mixture. 
Cover skillet.

Bring to boil; reduce heat
topped with a mixture of fmil!and simmer 2.'> to 30 minutes, 
cocktail, red cinnamon can- Transfer apples and syrup to

App
runbenlcs to make a lively

Pt~17Cr ire1lsh to team up with thr
breakfast ham and eggs, a hot
pork entree, broiled chicken °' ""**' f<XM' coke -

I or leg of lamb.

I OI.OItKII. < \\NKI) fruit cocktail provides tin- grma 
In Jpwi-lrd Bnkril Apple*, a nrw version of a tiivorlte 
dewirrt.

MiRiir and rum flavor- 
carefully fold in the

culicd currant Jelly and
drained fruit. 

Spoon topping

Those bits of ilried-oul but 
uns|>oiled cheese that fre 
quently haunt the refrigerator 

over slices [can be grated and kept In 
'tightly covered Jar.

Regardless of kind, add 
them together. When time 
comes to sprinkle cheese on a 
casserole, fish or whatever, 
shake that Jar for a good mix 
and sprinkle away.

ies and hrown sugar. Then 
they are covered and baked 
in butter.

; I'se a large deep skillet or 
an electric skillet or these 
stuffed apples are Just as good 
baked the usual way In the 
oven.

Served warm or cold, Jew 
eled Baked Apples with their 
bits of fruit cocktail as the 
gems will top off a cold- 
weather meal delightfully.

JFAVELKD RAKED APPLES
1 can (1 Ih. 1 07.) frnlt

cocktail 
U cap red cinnnmon

candied
14 cap brown mignr 
  large baking apple* 
2 tbs. batter or mnrgnrlne U

serving dish. Serve warm or 
cold.

Mix equal parts of cranber- 
  Juice cocktail and ginger- 

ale and let children have their 
own champagne.

WIN A *500°° 
DIAMOND

or $10.00 woilh of groccritl 
frvm your fovorito ttort.

INTI* THI DIAMOND BRAND

NIWTOWN PIPPIN APPLI 

"YOU-NAMI-IT" RICIPI CONTCiT

INTRY BLANKS AT YOUR STORtf 
PRODUCI DEPARTMENT

Treat snack   snitchers at dip in orange Juice to main 
your next party to a delight-jtain their original color, 
fully different taste tempter:, Your choice of penrs is ex- Wasn and drain ' pound 
Cool freeh pear wedges with cellent right now. The Bosc fresh cranberries. Place In 
Creamy Orange Dip. land Anjou are plentiful in shallow pan and stir in 24

Simple to make, the dip large sizes this season nndjcupg susar Cover pan with

iTii^'W^.btnia "fllS.1"11" '"  Hwi'.n- -* « »  * «- 
sugar and crunchy toasted al- !* , ffnn f»r »bout one hour, 
monds. Encircling it are j n) va ,.jelv ,, se both    Remove from oven and add 
wedges of fresh Western vou| ,,,, n'r an,|' IU., lrav \y iln 1 cup broken, toasted walnut 
pears Interspersed with car- : ;tg ^..^ co|or and '^.i....)^ toa»t, spread walnut
rot and celery sticks. Ineek. the Bosc is easily Ideiv c(X>kie sheet and toast in oven 

until liKht brown  about 12 
minutes), t cup orange mar- 

1

of color.
You can buy finn pears 

land allow them to ripen at 
| room temperature in your 
kitchen. Place them In a plas- 

itlc bag or leave them in the 
brown bag from the market. 

Allowed to ripen this way, 
they ripen each other and be 
come sweet and Juicy as you 
like them. 
PEAR AXI> PIP PLATTER 

Anjoa and Bow pcnrt 
('nrrot and celery »lkk*

1 pku- <3 01.) creiim

2 111-, orange Jure 
*9 lop. grated ornnge peel 
'i l»|>. xngnr

Touklrd alaiondu
Combine Ingrodlents torj 

dip. sprinkling toasted .>! ' 
monds on top. Mound pl.ir,' 
or tray with cmshed Ice aim 
center with bowl of dip. . 

Knclrcle with fre>h pear 
wedges, carrot and celery 
slicks.

Ail are excellent dl|>pers ; llnctj   ,  ||ie Anjou wllh 
and the flavor combination ,,s Vellow-green color. , . 
Is excitingly attractive. I B^,h .|fe iielic-ite In flavor malade !iml lhe J ulce

Refreshingly served on a am, ,, ig| , ,n U8te ap]X1 .,| lemon OK lime, 
mound of crushed Ice. thisj W|nu. r pgarg are ripe ano Blcn«l thoroughly; let cool 
treat will be the perfect so-!,.^. to eal when lhev yield,then chill, 
hition if weight-watchers are lo ,,e prei!8urc> r,.gardless 
Invited.

If the cut pears must stand,

Casseroles 
Can Be Fare 
for Company

The casserole entree need 
not have the stigma of "just 
for family" with all the em 
phasis on the budget.

It can be company fare   
pointing to good eating   with 
the low price tag an added 
inducement for serving it.

Today's recipe uses the ver 
satile ground beef and com 
bines It with tomato sauce, 
sour cream and cheeses for 
added flavor.

COMPANY CAHHEKOLK 
S oa. medium noodle* 
2 Itw. butter 

m HM< ground beet 
1 l»p. nail

Pepper to I»M* 
{i tip. garlic null 

1 can (8 ox.) IM Monte
tomato *nac« 

1 cap creamed collage
rheeup

1 cap dairy M>UT rrram 
  treen onion*, chopped 

94 cop gruled, nharp 
American cheek*

Cook noodles until tender in

rp JD
with the flavor of the West

Cranberry Muffins
For good cranberry muf 

fin*, Kid together 2 cups flour. 
2 teaspoons baking powder, 
H teaspoon salt ami 'i rup 
sugar. Add 1 cup uncooked 
jcrunborrics.
I Combine 1 beaten egg. *> 
cup milk and \i cup melir.i 
butter. Quickly add to flom 

and MI;

flllK.

Melt butter In skillet; a ,1|H nllin(< th(im lwo.,nll ,,, 
meat and cook and stir until fl|| , ,, ake a, m llt.greM for 
meat has lost Its red color.; a|)out .,  m|nuteli. Mttkeg 
Add salt, pepper, garl c salt aboul , 2 medium-sUed muf- 
and tomato sauce; simmer 
gently 5 minutes.

Remove from heat. Com 
bine cottage cheese, xour 
cream, onion and noodles 
Alternate layers of noodle and 
meat mixtures in 2 quart but 
tered casserole.

Top with grated cheese. 
Bake at 350 degrees about M 
minutes until browned on top. 
Makes 6 to 8 servings.

more meat

There's nothing like the rich, lively 
flavor of DEL MONTE Tomato Sauce to 
set off the delicate goodness of eggs, 
cheese or seafood to perfection.

No wonder so many California cooks 
depend on DEL MONTE Tomato Sauce, 
on meatless days especially! Born here 
in the Went nearly 50 years ago, this 
richly simmered and uniquely seasoned 
sauce has become a real tradition.

Make DEL MONTE* your own brand 
of tomato sauce, and cook with confi 
dence always. Why not buy several 
cans today?
P. S. Want 18 good rrtiptt with the flavor o\ 
Ihr Wnl' Wnlr lo Mary WUt, DEL MONTX 
Tomato Saucr. P.O. Box 18. Lot Angelei 61, 
California, lor your /re* rteipt card*.

1 Tbip. (1110111, chepptd
(r»«« or iij) 

2Tbip. oU 
1 CM (I u.) DEL MOKTE

Tofliil* S4oc«

',; up. 
ult

1 un (4 a.)
trim chill p«pp«f\ 
ait in itiipt

i«U>
i^ cup milt or mm 
bit ind ptppir 
>/4 Ib. chopptd *r

lhrtdd«d lie*l online
% tip. drill po«d«f

Gently fry onion in oil till limp; add 
DEL MONTF. Tomato Sauce, garlic salt, 
orcgano, chili powder and green chili |x p- 
pers. Simmer a few minutes. Beat ings 
with a fork, adding milk, salt and pepper. 
Fry either as scrambled eggs, keeping 
moist, or omelette. Sprinkle with cheese 
and spoon the hot tomato sauce mixture 
over all. Makes 3 to 4 servings.

Del Monte Tomato Sauce
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great 
waker-upper

flwre flavors

More kinds ! (~")r 
of more people ! /^N/^ 
listen most to %^xL

KMPC RS
dial

A^y-^ooooc


